
NEW LOCATION.

L. P. Hollander & Co.
ARE OFFERING ALL THEIR

Rich Imported Hodel Gowns, Suits and Wraps
at a Decided Reduction.

Beautiful Gowns, over silk, from

We make a specialty of Dainty Uniined c^— AACotton Dresses. Prices from 03.00
{Allon 'ird floor.)

220=222 Fifth Aye., 26th J?^^,
City of New York.

A.Jaeckel & Co.
FURRIERS and IMPORTERS

SILVER FOX STOLES AXD SCARFS
with large muffs to match in the various

qualities ranging from the light silvery
skins to the rare Black Fox.

NOVELTIES IN REAL CHINCHILLA,
EASTERN MINK and SABLE, in

Coats, Jackets and Paletots.
Manteaux for Evening and Carriage Wear.

37 UNION SQUARE, West.

Me HCGR
O: Forty-Second Street

HAS HOLIDAY THINGS
Good to Use in

THE SIMPLE LIFE.
UtBVOB HIBBIOS FI'KSITIRE.

In .in Interesting Variety
Of . ilnt ana agreeable Forms.
MenUOB WILLOW FURXITIBB,
(Cushioned Chairs 'n $?l00.)
EXGUSB £.1M FVRMTCRE:

(The Pickwick Chair •§ $20.00.)

MeHVOB RAQSTTLB RUGS;

Couch Cushions of Silk Floss
(In Guildhall Ti.;>*»try 'q $1.06.)

A: iin
Scotch Dhurries and Liberty Velvets.

Savajo Blanketa and Rugs.

Illustrated Draught Screens;
< >hl French Tapestry Panels;

Hunting ami Coaching Posters,
THK NOAH'S ARK PICTURKS @ 60c.

New Art Scenery Friezes.
z Sell •'\u25a0 '- Ad%i*»&.

9 Forty-Second St., West, at sth Aye.,
At the Sljjn of the "Popular Shop."

(Trad* Marl r.'2&->

American Art Galleries,

The firm has no room set apart for women in
the local offices, as ia the custom of seme broker-
ape booses. An elderly woman, however, whose
rsrr.- could not be learned, was among the In-• z customers yesterday morning. She said
•.hat she had sixty-four shares of Long Island.
three shares cf Chicago and Northwestern, and
from 53.0<«.» to $5,000 deposited as margin 'with
the firm. She had been lying a line of local
traetton stock. The woman also said she -nag a
member of a good New- York family, ar,. that
\u25a0when her relatives found out that she had prob-
afal] lost her money they "would go all to pieces
about it." What made matters worse was the
tact That she had lost a large sum of money Ina failure three years ago and had then promised
her relatives that ehe would never aga:r. specu-
late.

After the ar.nour.rement of the failure at the
Consolidated Exchange about 2.000 tshares of
fo k sr«rc bought and 1,000 (shares sold, 'underthe rule.' for account of the failed firm.' These
eisares represented In all about twntv different
Usuea.

"^HAT MR. WAGAR EATS.
Vlce-Presia.^t Wagar. of the ConsolidatedEnhance, srhn asked about the failure, said:

exehmifa? fctr£° have b'*n connected with the
seen arfv'Mne V?*t *'*?*•*d̂ we kave never yet
trad:r.X on e^ ri,S° c? t0 ar-v but legitimate
that rhev ad^fl f?ff; Oi cours«- the statements
n.ar V}-;.^4 ,rr

e £rst,omer9 t0 go long of the
things look ba«L^ inemselves were short, makea

li%:'-' !:;,^;..lr^?»t!ons we ver made here
Co. executed hereof thowri . that Berry &

•'»•• uc tit „.;»'," 2a>IS3SL2?f
f"r,a,ft?

Mr. Berry, who, It is said, is Mr. Bennet's
father-in-law, 1? an old Wali Street man. He
once owned a seat on the N>

—
-York Stock Ex-

<"hfir.ro. |iit has been a men 1er of the Consol!-
dated ExrnaTige s'.r.oe Jasnaay IT,1891

Mr. IJrr.r.et is a member of the Kew-Tork
Prodoce Exchange and the Philadelphia Stock
Exchange. The principal offlces of the firm.
which hap been In existence since 1865 ere at"

42 Broadway, this borough; Na 44 Court-
Et. Brooklyn, and th° Mlm

-
rcade, Phlladel-

IUa, and branch offices, with private xvire ser-
vtoe. have, aoeordinc to the concern's advertlse-
ments, b^cn maintained In Boston, Hartford,
New-Haven, Albany. Bridgeport, Montreal and

The failure, itirgf said in "U'a!! Street, was dv«
'.n part to what might b? called a "run" which
If being made by istomers on some of the big

Consolidated Exchange houses, who became
frightened when the failure cf Alfred M. Lamar
•rax announced last Monday.

Neither member of the f.rm could be «eer. yes-
terday morntaf and all Inquiries for them wfr»

mt; '.vith the statement that neither Mr. Berry

ncr Mr. Ber.r.et was In the office, ar.d that the
employes there were tn-ing- to find out "where
tfcey were <it."'

Xomind Assets, $150,000; Liabili-
ties, "More than $230,000."

jaco* Berry ax..
ot th. ConsoWat^ Ex «W

j.cob Berry & Co- *«*£, at No. 42
grain and cotton, w.th we

m-de an aM
,gn.

Broa<Sws.y. y«t«rf«L.™^ No.32 Nassau-st
!tDA^'

ira^^ filed by w**
Th« assignment paper.

for the flrm
Foster, of N°

- ****
lou:iy -,tiir.atfd in Wai.

Tbe UaWJUe. «*
nearly Jl.O<H>.^ The

6trtrt at trmr. ha^ had more than eleven hun-

fbn U eaid to have na *»« lb^ tovrn offloes.
*« customer, and man out

the JSt The„
aJ ,o had ~~~£S£+t* day. No

~*>T**™ZZVI th, frm yesterday.

KJ2 rave out the follow* statement:

W.nominal a^
fs,lure«re as foi

gc^r r:u!fln^.he^ %
_
t

}
Qnet a d

ve^r the bus,n.ss o-. -n " ™
f cugtome:-s. It

\u2666here w«-re mUIY routine business *x-wmsmmmBra U
rrer; :mrnmmSy»SSSIJu!J result l^em* Ss outcome.

MR. FITCH'S STATEMENT.

Mr Fitrh later made an informal statement, in

wh
,
rh he said that the rr.atter was all new to

btxn ana that he coald not tell Cor a few days

tast Wbat (Uthe condition of the firm's affairs.

The-" were n many branch office? ar so many

esstomers that an examination of the accounts

~ou!d take much time "From what Iknow at

present.'' eontlntxed 111 Fitch, "everything: in

the firm'? affa:rs has been open and above board.

Its creditor? Ken jral ly di?po?e<i, and so do

the bar.ks with mhU± it did business. Its out-

Ftari'.nsr icans are secured by pood collateral.
tr(j th.,rf, remains conaMerable equity in this
collateral, wnlch in time, of course. will be

turned over to the creditors. Although lam un-

able to fay so at present, Itlipossible that an
\u25a0wninat) of the acooanta may lead to a set-

t|fmf*»t -nhere'ry '.he firm an resume busir.esE.
'

Mr Fitch added that the flrrr. wouH rile a

yetitior. In voluntary bankruptcy, probably to-

nomnr. He could not verify the figures given

out by Mr. Foster as to the firm's assets and
liabilities.

The troubles of the firm early became known

to its mar.y customers, and all throueh the

rnorr.ir.r & enwrd of thirty or forty of "hem stood
In the broad corridor the f" f.o< cf
jfo. 42 Broadway, outside of tl v-.osed doors

lea^ir.E: to the larpe and handsome offices of the

concern. These customers, ail men, gathered In

Uttie croups and d!scjs?ed '.he eltuation, appar-
ently vtthont exntem^nt and rather hopefully.

When they read Mr. Foster's statement in the
r.ewspa^rp. however, they showed eigns of ln-
tfigr.ation. for they were all long of the market
en the firm's advice, whi the firm itself had
come to grief and rottgtit them to gTI--f by op-
erat'.r.p on the ther side.

MADISON s<)I"ARE SOI'TH. NEW \ORK.

ON EXHIBITION
For a short time only.

Week Days
9 to (j

Sundays
2 to G

1issot's
Illustrations to the

Old Testament.
This famous artist's last work.

AMUMHM 5© CESIt MNUAV* H < ENT*.

AMERICAN ABT ASSOCIATION. Managers
<; Easi 23d St.. Madison Square South.

- - :;*£

V. jUttttati & (Xa OFFER THEIR IMPORTATION

OF

PERSIAN AND TURKISH RUGS

IN SIZES ADAPTED TO THE FLOOR COVERING

OF PARLORS. RECEPTION ROOMS.

LIBRARIES AND HALLS

In chcocing the-,c ruz?. especial attention has been eivrn to the

coloring* and desigm, v.hi-Ji hannfry* vith the de:oraL\e

schemes at present m >t atlectcd.

c number of SILK CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS, trimmed
with lace, willbe offered at $10.00 and $15.00

And LIERRE NET WAISTS, trimmed with Venise
lace. $17.00

For TUESDAY, November 29th.

WOMEN'S DRESS WAISTS.

comprising styles suitable for wear upon semi-dress occasion*.

such as luncheons, afternoon teas. etc.. including models in lace.
silk, wool and linen, and exclusive designs in Hand-made and

Hand-embroidered Waists.

On TUESDAY, November 29th.

SUITS FOR BOYS

The prevailing styles in Boys' Clothing are represented, embracing

Russian Blouse Suits ofcolored velvet, and plain and white cordr '.

Sailor Suits of velvet and imported novr.ty fabrics, with Eron collars
and knickerbocksr trousers; Tuxedo and Vest Suits for dress occasions

and ihe newest designs in Overcoats entirely of fu*. and of sik or
velvet, trimmed with Persian Limb, Mink. Ermine and other furs.

DRESSES AND WRAPS FOR MISSES AND GIRLS.

The department devoted to garments of this character
includes a comprehensive collection of

Muses* Evening Gowns and W'rips. Tailor and Street Suit%
designed according to thr mast advanced fashions, also a very

seledt slock of Children"' Dinc:ng and Pirty Frocks. School and
Outdoor Dresses, and Wraps of various descriptions.

Many of the Misses' Evening Gown? and th- Children's Dndng
and Party Frocks are »pies of foreign models, which kit*aasi

made m thcr workrooms on the premise*.

Three-quarter length Tight-fitting Coats,
$28.00, 30.00. 35.00. 52.00

Cloth Redingotes. . $42.00. 65.00. 85.00. 125.00

Broadcloth Paletots, black, white or paAel shades,
$38.00. 45.00. 65.00, 75.00. 125.00. 175.00. 223.00

Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats.
$48.00. 65.00. 85.00. 90.00. 135.00. 165.00

Plain or Crushed Velour Paletots.
$38.r*\ 55.00. 72.00, 110.00, 151.00

Imported Black Lace Coab. (th«e garments are unmounted,
but may be mounted to order over silk, velvet or doth),
$38.0n, 43/ 85.00, 125 /*>, 150.03. 175.00

Imported Satin Rubber Coats. $30.00, 38.00. 42.00, 50.00

FASHIONABLE OLTERGARMENTS

Some of the newest coats for evening, carriage, street, travelling
or motor wear are of chiffon-velvets, plain crushed velours, the
various laces, broadcloths, cheviots, mixed tweeds and coverts,
among which may be enumerated :

The complete stocks which are presented in each of these lines,
by their variety and range of price, afford ample scope for
selection.

Among these may be classed:

OBJECTS OF ART AND BRIC-A-BRAC. STATIONERY.
LEATHER ARTICLES. SILYEWARE AND

JEWELRY NOVELTIES,

FANS, UMBRELLAS AND WALKING STICKS,
GLOVES, NECKWEAR AND HANDKERCHIEFS

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

hay? in many of their drpartments. assortments of articles which
are of especial interest at this tune, as suggesting

appropriate and acceptable

1. Altmau $c <£a.

ir> A BBJ ISBSJ TO DO IT.
but it toiiHo not vrnat anythlßK In »•>*> Uttle \u25a0>It«t-

ti«- m-ui. In tbr nnrrow columo* to-d»J. tear out the

P«Se for future ae«a»

DENIES GREAT WESTERN SALE.

S-. Paul. N'.v. TI ftesin—l A B. Stick-
r.«>\. of ins Chicago <irear We«;«in. <*.tn:+* tkat
there wi':! be a meeting of the directors ol that
road on Monday, as has bf»n reported in connec-
tion with new rumors a* to the r>ro!=r*rt!v

' sale of
the road Mr. kney said: 'The res: of the »tory

of th^ sale Is as untrustworthy as the statement
that th- dinrtors would n,^,,, on Monday

'

years ago. and prospered. His hotel was 11.>

mn'ilnt; pl.-ce of •;•\u25a0:: societies atid did * b:jr
buwinesr. He was of a jovial nature. He came to
this country from h\< birthplatce Gorrram. thirty-
thr»*3 years ago. Tie had served in the Iron Corps

in the FYanco-Prnsnlan Wai and had received a
medal 'or conspicuous ravery on the fiel-1 of bat-
tlo.

mnetctaiJi Strc:: and Sixti) Jiwmic. Hew VcrK.

EXTENT OF THE MAIL SERVICE.
From The Indianapolis News.

The t'mte.i States mails carry in a rear '.JT0.000.-
•H piece» of Bsatter at a >-c»t of J'.jo.' .<.•>.•-<•. »nd lf
th» rural deliver] bsivlls, which now sen*'- r'nr"

seventh of our people aj an -xjo-n-'e of C"J 0
were eliminated, the postofiice wou!rl b»- self-sup-

Portinc. T" postoffice was not established to make
money, but even without any r»trt-i.chruent it WOdi 1
make tnun»-y. probably, if the ch--.it. parcell

er« tntri><luced here a» it exlau Inother procres- i
•Jv« ccuciries. 4

DON'T CUT TOO CLOSE.
From Th« BosTon Qtobc,

A rrarKiate .!ir#ctlr.£ jucu* cuttJnje l» ssts MstV
nuslv r

-
'•-.! by :h» Ch:.iese -ninent. and

Its issuance, at an early data is .i-.tripafi.
!.(r>T:> nan oro a queue »earit.s r2t!oo, but :«-

'anled this reli? of servility, ::..: th<> hinese ar«
sr'-.n'.y t,'mrte-1 »o follow rbrir njaasjssai Sbouki
the governtr'-nt favor the .-h.i-.ise l!ie peopl* will
doabtWas isaiillj) comply, allti igh it mestns jne

I onm«ut o- the'.r oiiieai *nd dm; -aervaAeal'
uadiUoa.

The
Hotel

Will
Supply

Grape-Nuts
On Request.

TltV AI.X'V

Mi\vb<- »rhnf > <»v «ant«l l::«.t "»iinili»3 you dl.l not
Hnd ia thf- "I.itlli-Ar?«. «I Cue respis." Try ajfuin to-
o*3. It urn? be thero.

MAY ISSUE $2,000,000 MORTGAGE.
Albany. Nov. The Stale Board of Railroad

Commissioners to-day authorized the Buffalo
Southern Railway opany of Buffalo to ;.-<>ue a
C.JPO.OOO mortgage, with the proviso that only
j....,,,„ Of lh.. bonJs

,,
c |88Ued at this time ar.<"i

that the additional consent of the board be obtainedbefore the remai . . $1,000,000 bonds are issued.

SUGAR PLANT SOLD FOR NOMINAL SUM.
Lyons, N. v.. x,)V. ».—Harry T. Van Camp,

trustee in bankruptcy for the Empire State Sugar
Compai sold the plant to-<3ay to the Empire Beet
Sugar Company, the present lessee for $13.' subject
to existing tncumbrancesi,

'

SHIPPING 250 TONS A DAY EACH.
; Information Is received from Greenwood B. C
jthat the Rawhide and Brooklyn mines of the Mon-
|treal and Boston Consolidated Mining and Sme.tinif
iCompany are. now shipping 250 tons ada each,
jWhile the other mines cf the mniicir,' are beinr
SSS'tSt'W* J.uU i« S^en^d i \u25a0 or"
Btetai^A^^ aM Boßton Consolidated.M.n.ng ani Sme!',>r-.p Company will earn a «etIrevenue of over C.0W.000 m iherom.ng year.•

VAST TRANSACTIONS IN COTTON.
New-Orleans. Nov. 26.— annual report of Bee-

retary Hester of the New-Orleans Cotton Exchange
will be issued on Monday. Among other things it
wUI show that $56,000,000 passed through the Vx

-
Cbange in the fiscal year in connection with cotton
futures These figure do not renresent aU thetransactions of the ex-hanjre. but they give an id"aof the magnitude of the business. \u25a0

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
An (nrolU&tary petition In bankruptcy was filed

yeaterday against the Norall Tailors. No. 33 East
Ninth-Bt., by Wallach, Hoexter & Co. and other
creditors, with claims affgresrattr.fr $353. Prefer-
ences are alleged. Lindsay Russell was appointed
receiver, with a bond of £5.000. The assets are
estimated at 124.000.

Schedules filed by Abbot N. Cudner. indJviduallv
and as th« sole eurvivine: partner of 8 p. Javne
&Co.. show liabilities of 1106.750 and assets of |">7

-
MS The principal creditors are Charles F J"wett
No. Iti2 West Twenty-second-at., Jio.OX* securedby Cgage on realty; New-York Countj NationalBank, $C.^»; Isabel 3. lrlPier, ICanhasset, S V.Ct2fiO; Sarah E. Huntlntjton, Lynn, i'oiin $4 164\u25a0Si] s. J. Mclntyre, No. 124 Elghth-ave., U.vk. Th»>
«!-~-tfc crnsist of an equity iri the property .it No
£.T sst Twentleth-st., v»lued at $10.i^j; cash J-Mi;
notes. $Zi,Ml; accounts. C5.21.1. and etocUa r.nd se-curitits, $14,2^).

Chester Bartr'ett*. No 113 Cedar-fit, •'.•\u25a0 ; a vol-
untary petition; liabilities. 515.^'^; uo as.>ei.e. Tho
pnncip creditors P.re R. L.. Wtrnz, Annapulls.
Md,$a.J46; L.. 11. Wilson & Co . I'hilad»lphia. $3.2iC.
a.nd Louise P«rry. Morrislovvi). N. J.. Jw?.

Prat! A. Brown was appoir.te.i receiver of the
'\u25a0u6:nes-« of the General Automobile and Repair
Works, with ;ibond of H.oo>'

Augustus H. Bkillen wh* appointed eceiver of
the bus..'!"ss of the Pless i- Ridge Printline Com-
pany, with a bond of JK'.Olw.

After a Rest the Well Known Paving Man
Forms a New Company.

After a retirement of three years from Th<* asphalt
business, in which he was a pioneer, Arr.z. Lorenzo
Barber has again entered the field, this time as the
president of the A. L. Barber Asphalt Company.
This company, with offices at N0.*17 Battery r:ace,
has Just been Incorporated at Washington under
the l«.ws of -.he United States, with a capital of
000.000.

Associated with Mr.Barbrr in thi= r*we't^rprlse
are seven other well known asphalt men. O. E.
Thurber. vice-president of the company, was
formerly a director and the treasurer of the
P.arb-r Asphalt Paving Company, and George "W.
S. Whitney, secretary snd treasurer, •« as ;it one
t.mo president of the S-t.-inciard As, halt Company.
P. W. Henry, formerly vi president and f^tn-ral
managei of th> Barter Asphalt Paving Company,

asso lated with th< new company
According to the papers of incorporation of the

A •• Barber Asphalt Company Its object la "the
\u25a0\u25a0 ting of high cr.i*!- natural asphalt." The or-
ganii itlon of the, new com] any If pal i to be ••: har-bingei of an a tiv< fight against the Asphalt Trust.

Amzl Lorenzo Barber was practically the founder
of th< asphalt Industry. In 1878. He was president
of the Bart \u25a0 r Asphalt Paving ompanj . wa a pro-
mot

-
\u25a0 f the Asphalt Company of America, and on

Its absorption by the National Asphalt Company,
he became president of th» tter Thi« office he
rtsigned after a brief Incumbency retiring alto-
gether from the business.

THE TREASURY'S DAILY TRANSACTIONS.
Washington, Nov. 20.— itional bank notes re-

ceived t->-<lay for redemption, $1,395,667; •nment
re eipts from Internal revenue. 1424,467; rr.stomsJ9H.4U; miscellaneous, $58,049; expenditures, $1,740,-
OQQ

Western Maryland Gets Dock Property
—

Bids for the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
TBY rr.:.r:r TO thf TRIBTNE.]

Baltimore, Nov. 26.
—

Gould's Western Maryland
TldeTriter Company has secured the extensive
warehouse and dock properties from the Brown
Warehouse Company, The property is at Broad-
way, In the centre of the shipping district, and
will be used as an auxiliary receiving rind ship-
ping point for the Wabasb terminals. The West-
ern Maryland has a. franchise down Jones Fnlls
which would enable it to run its tracks within
thrv blocks of the new wharves. It also has
trackage rights over the Northern Central tracks
of the Pennsylvai to the wurehot.se property,
but for the pn ent neither of these rights will bo
utilised. Freight will be liehtererl to and from
Port Covinston until the demand for greater facili-
ties makes other arrangements necessary.

The bid of the Gould's Western Maryland Com-
pany for the Chesapeake ami Ohio Canal has been
considered and put in tin;;! shape for submission
to the Sate Board of I-'ut.iic 'A irks on December
L The only oth^r bid likely to be made will come
from the Baltimore an.'. Ohio Railroad Company.
TI \u25a0\u25a0 BaJtim re and Oh! now is the domlnatini In-
fluence In the canal through its ownership of prior
claims, and has succeeded In tying up the whole
case in thi receivership for several years. The
Bale \u25a0'. tl *\u25a0 State's Interest, which Is both that <>f
a stockholder and bondholder, 11] ci \u25a0•\u25a0 an oppor-
tunity for somo solution of the canal tter. In
financial c!rcl<s the outcome of the competitive
bidding for the canal is exciting a great deal of
Interest.

Jnst why the Western Maryland should want or
need the canal Is not divulged by Rny one in
position to sieak authoritatively, but ItIs b«»HevM
that the purchn?» of the canal is a part of n Gould
plan to gain a direct entrance into W&shingt

BASBER BACK IN ASPHALT BUSINESS.

BIG GOTJID PTJECHASE INBALTIMORE.

Embarrassment of Bergcr § Co. As-
cribed in Part to Berri/ Failure.

A line of stocks held by Icnatz H. Berger, trad-
ing as I.H. Berper & Co., Df No. IS Broadway, was
posted on the Consolidated Exchange for tradinp

ia the last hour of yesterday morning's business,

announcement of the suspension or that firm being
thus practically made. At Mr. Berger's gfflce rt
was said that the liabilities were small and that

there was every prospect that he would be- able to

resume business some time this. week. The em-
harrassment cf the concern was ascribed to the
failure of Jacob Berry & Co.. following losses
sustained by Mr. Berger In two or three previous
failures of "broK- concerns recently.

Mr.Berger can. to this country many years ago
as representative of the Vienna banking house of
Leopold Berger. It. 1886 he began an investment
securities and arbitrage business on his own ac-
court. and since hi« aamissii to the Consolidated
Exchange, on Docembtr 15, 1599. he li«s done a
general brokerage busir.ee <=.

HOPE TO RESUME SOOX.

Bridgeport. Conn.. Nov. M.—Mr. Jennlng.

manager of the local branch of Jacob Berry &
Co., said that the Bridgeport customers prob-
ably will not be heavy losers. The loral office
ha? done business for tw.> years.

Hartford. Conn., Nov. 26.—The news nf the
a.asiffnment of Jacob Berry & Co. came as a

surprise to local patrons. The losses
probably •will total 120.000. An ntta* hment for
115,000 has been placed on the loral office's bank
account by a creditor.

New-Haven, Conn., Nov.
—

The Nrw-Haven
'.ranch of the brokerage business of Jacob Berry

& Co. Is under the management of R. B. Bats-
ford, who expressed much surprise to-<lay at the
assignment of his firm. Mr. Batsford s ild the
New-Haven branch was one of the niost pros-
perous having about ITo customers, with about
$25,000 &W.OOO Invested.

last ri^ht months. Mr. Copdand said: "The
inly Information Ihave as to the failure was ob-
tained In the message which Ireceived this
morning from New-York. It is my intention to
go to N>w-York on the noon train ami find out
hf particular* in the case. Meantime 1 nhall

office here open. Ihave no idea as to

the cause? of the failure
"

Half an hour before, Hoppe went to his room on
the \u25a0 ond floor, leaving his wife and the bartender*
in charge of th« bar. He --aid that he was go. us
to chai his clothes so that he would be ready

to attend the birthday partj of a friend. Gusta\~

Bauerbauin. who lives In East Elghtieth-si. He

packed several boxes of cigars and a couple of bot-

tles of liquor, which he intended taking with him

as a gift He changed oil clothes, and. taking the

bundle with him. went to the st:e«t. On the side-
walk he turned and went back to his room. There

he ordered one of the servants to get him some

coffee and cloned the door of hi* room after him.

His son Theodore, returning from bualneea down-
town, careleMlj opened Urn door of his father's
room, not Imagining that there was anything

WHe*foond Ik* father seated \u25a0 to. * ctatetar the
window, his cad bowed ove- in nit U{' ami Mood
streaming from a wound in bis rUht »•"£«•- *»
his xide lav the revolver Dr. Erdweln. wbo^t*-sponded from Bellevue Hospital, said that the man
h.,d :ed almost instantly. The parcel lay on a
tabl* In the room _ .. t .™.«iv

Hoppe went to tb« place in Fourtu-st. twelve

Starts for Friend's Birthday Party, but Re-

turns Home and Shoots Himself.
Herman Hoppe, one of the best known and

wealthiest hotelkeepers on the East Side, shot and
killed himself In his bedroom yesterday at No 79

East Fourth-st. His family, the police and his
physician are at a loss to ascribe any reason for

th*> act.

HOTELKEEPER A SUICIDE

When order was restored under the direction
i'\u25a0 Captain Plerc Suptle was put In lro and
locked in th>- steamboats cell. Kenney was treated

by the captain and the steamboat' s steward, th»*y
bandaging the wound and pressing li suffi-
cientlj to stop the loss of blood. When the steamer
rea.jh.er htir pier Supth was locked in a cell.

Many women were aboard. They screamed and
\u25a0v. v...f In a turmoil of excitement, X

..:ned in h:s determination -o

throw 3upt] \u25a0 '.-rboard.

Giant Stevedore Restrained from Throwing
Assailant Overboard

—
Irons for Latter.

Quarrelling over their tangled lines on the Iron
Steamboat Company's boat Taurus while they were
fishing off the Cholera Banks yesterday, Alden
Kenney. of No. 161 Boyd-st., Jersey City, a steve-
dore, was eul on the neck by Edwin Suptle, a
sheep butcher, of No. 134 West Forty-second-st.

Kenney, a giant in strength, laughed at Suptle

when the latter became impatient over the tangled
lines and blamed Kenney for It. Kenney con-
tinued to laugh, and Suptle. who is t stockily
built and powerful man, stabbed him. On recelv-
ing the wound Kenney*s Jol'.iness disappeared, and
he picked his assailant up bodily and had him half
way over the rail when other fishermen. Including
Kenney "s brother, :fered.

STABBED ON FISHING STEAMER.

The building- will be six stories and contain
n large gymnasium, a tiled swimming pool rsnd lav-

atory, smoking room, bowling alleys, .t rifle and re-
volver rantre In the basement, bealdea a billiard
room. Two floors have been designed for bachelor
apartments. The apDroxtmats cost with furnish-
I, ge is estimated at H.000.000. Itwas decided for the
club's team to remain in the Hockey League.

Crescent Athletic Club to Have a
$IJOOO/)00 Home.

Th» bulM'ng rommitt*>e of the Crescent Athietls
Club has been ordered to proceed with the con-
Btructlon of the new . fkibhouse at Clinton and
Pierrepont sts., Brooklyn About $200,000 worth ot
c:ub bonds have been subscribed for wltl
mfmbers.iip of the organisation, anil with this

nucleus the club will s^art the construction of
the plant. T \u25a0

\u25a0 sctore is In general Italian
; • \u25a0 Issance.

FOR XEJV CLUBHOUSE.
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BROKERS GO TO THE WILL

JACOB BERRY ft CO. FAIL.

To\s, Dolls, Games and Books
For Children.

Naturally the ChildrerVs Store is the first
place to look for children's presents of all
descriptions, suitable for the purposes of

good old "Santa Claus."

An early selection Is advised.

60-62 West 23d Street.

ft

P^'TO*^


